INDIVIDUAL SPONSOR – COLLEGE (CD) 
PARTICIPATION STATISTICAL DATA RECAP FORM

The NAWIC Education Foundation uses the following data in obtaining grants and other financial contributions to maintain and create our quality educational programs. At no time are these results used to discriminate or exclude people based on race, gender, religion or creed.

Participation Stats for year: __________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Colleges</th>
<th>2-Year</th>
<th>4-Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Grade Level
- Freshman _____
- Sophomore _____
- Junior _____
- Senior _____

Years of Participation
- 1 _____
- 2 _____
- 3 _____
- 4 _____

Forms of Drawings
- Hand_____
- CAD_____  
- Combo of Both ____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Ethnicity:
- Black or African American _____
- Hispanic or Latino _____
- American Indian or Alaska Native _____
- White (Caucasian) _____
- Asian _____
- Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Island _____

Sponsor Name: ____________________________________________
Region: __________________________(Per Map in Guidelines)
Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________
Design Drafting Chair: _______________________________________

Winning Entry: ____________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________
Parent or Guardian Name: __________________________________

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Required Information Check List:** (put all loose papers together in one envelope to avoid loss in transport to the next judging level):

- ____ Signed Application form
- ____ All Required Drawings (see guidelines)
- ____ Design Narrative/Concept (attached to drawings)
- ____ Judging Forms (Chapter & Regional)
- ____ Oral Interview (Optional)

*(Individual Chair submit this form to the National Chair)*